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MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR*

Agent in Charge Connelley called from Indianapolis and
requested advice relative to interviewing the father of Dillinger.
Mr. Connelley was of the opinion that this should not be done as
he is of the opinion that it will result in publicity* He was
instructed not to conduct this interview.

Mr. Connelley stated there was no doubt but what Dillinger
was at his father's home. an Sunday April 8, and that he will return.
Mr* Connelley stated that he did not believe he had a sufficient
number of Agents. He advised that he has ten Agents at Indianapolis,
one at Muncie, two at Lebanon, one at Columbus, three at Dayton and
1 at Cincinnati. He said that they had located another place at
Indianapolis which has to be covered and that he is of the opinion
that he does not have enough Agents there and requested that he be
assigned at least six additional Agents. He also requeste d three
more machine guns and three shot guns for the use of the Agents now
assigned to him and stated that in the event six more Agents were
assigned to him he would desire three additional machine guns and
three shot guns.

Respectfully,
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b««k into^the oar aaedrofeoff ttwew'iiii; ”ifnA
:

-^etv
wli3at SStll®

- ™ ** w woimviM naa m machine pm ns poa itiwelf
W\%y=

****•• ** 3rolm Haailtoa > •fttr being shown tU tte picturesof tha ©111ingei*
... ;r;

:
..• Karpia gangs. Moors atatat that the rotoo of tha an whospoke wasof Bhrths»^^—

^

£ -;, *>oy at th» tslkar Bru, Stora/p, tha BardU, Head, aii^JtTa^Sa'at^JS^^^^
*ut *® **• P"*“»< talking atth B. B.Boora.whan a ear drota'ttfa »hl«h aaJ oa«£^S ^-
•4 aA k. mjm a 4L4 a IL.1 „ ^ m ^ . -r"pl»d kj twe MB| *hU oai ha daaarlbad aa a »o*4 * 8 fla I«ia Saflan. with a^matM*’’

/cvrs’ '

license 170-003 on it; that ho want out to wait on tha nan and tha nan an tha troat’-'-^
saat orders! a Coco-Cola* while the nan on tha beoksaat wanted a double thoiolsts

#r^r *41k#. The man on tha .front eea* ha, identified as Dellinger, from the picture of *?
the Dillinger gang, stating he was dressed In a .gray. milt
the .nan on tha raar seat aa Hamilton*

.
This identification ago made elohsand anart4^-5''-

/

’

"T fr® anyone else*

;

Ha further stated that he want In to ga^ tha .^dar and 'was F
:: only arfdw minutesj then he hear^a coianotion front* and goini to ' the fyoiV 'ftodgpgK'

^rritaij

>

m

•

»!?,. <w»t iw* yL?M ..." gU&fg.*’. Sffi&i

•:. *« on» •!•• «- -— * -*-- • * i - - • "• •'•’• • -•was found who appeared to hawe baen neer eimu^ to flt^
-‘M'y

^fS^tha; fejawi Xaat .'Tonrlaf C«*pJ iocated IBmiles west of Maahwilla >n tha Bat^hia'.'hi^^
^f^otray* ;. Mr . J5raaacm ; stated that' about 'nine oh tan

' p•*>
;

April •* thraa* (Affonr^^
^^droye' up'ho Ms oamp '^i n ford' j 6 jMf Luam 3eden# bearing Teimaaa^ii ea,naa:^f6y0^p

ji*' the parts being hc^aad 'of
r
.^o

:

jna% anh
t
om he^aerilv^aa

180## dark hair* ahd ha partloularly notlead tblemenhed .fh’e^^rad-haeicSf^
^ ‘ out up hla ateak for him aa though e ate trouble existed with hie hand*

.
The Oth^ mih 4

he did not notioe closely and oould not deaeriba* *£beae people were aesigaed toT4
V

cabin located about £50 yards from the office of the camp end towards Nashville ,
but

at least 100 yards back frcm the highway and in a clump of trees; that he saw no more

of the party until the following morning at breakfast, at which time he noticed the

woman cutting up the meat for the man; that during the day of the 10thf they were

driving in and out most of the day, and very early after supper they again drove away

and apparently left the women, aa he notleed a light in tha eabln, but they all left

sometime during the night, between midnight and early morning of the 11th, as no one

IaCTTe
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IT3n%^fltia^, \y^ \£^rVi^S*,
<il.

v Ef ,» y~ *. j-^f. 1^- *:.\My mif ' 'td^T*^"' -V- —

5S?
^^/ wi.»oi ;-|wIwtj^ PQllw^ ;

*erf ;
nil pTea^V^M-

:

;
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*;
'jp’ra.o*(1.mJL

X

y the aame vtory ad to >ha$
;
0*$urrad#;.y£lOt^ra« pt „ ,_ . , ^

S^'MDwfpi^ gangji>«pf >hfwk >o, «*«fc M^l^v yg^N^? f̂

M?*«*fc** #:•»!£»*mW,--Z:

4 : . *u Wing tha drlvar kf the earftnatt w w ci •« w.v*< *w» «v wrw
tn a gray salt; that' tha woman tu about thirty years anihad a yary paculiar .ftjs

Ka4i». mm. tihoiurfi it had bean dyad* Tha other man vaa not not!cad awsrently hy ah^

P tv
,

•*•“ ******
...TT"

- <T?-:: \J? v -TT£

i tha Chicago Poll** toartwt.^allatshy
1iha

r

oir^^'at^’.kM- of
.
aa*^/ft4td^av. It

5fc*. Of thaTjOdlllogar gn&g* named Start* Sctai**fii the*»» fW
fe:."kho at^ on the ddtalk#* It vaa atatad %a%^«r^
^ ear vaa apparently loaded with baggage# end h";lap robe 'thrown orte.the top^of t

v

;• fpf# Ifalicor atatad. that, on the following day* April 10 1 1934,
.

'
:

*

sazoe party drove In again about 8 P#M« and complained. that the braJcea tfera pot r-v^:.

.;, properly adjusted, and that he sent them pwer to George * Qal*t abo opeyataft
_.
tha^ ••

fei^' Ford Oarage aoroaa the atreat froa hla pleoe, v*i'iQl&pL*& ^
adjuet the matter, aa he vaa too busy at that, time...to attend fo> it) that

»W kiknteB and Wwrhad, and h* again rafudad ,nrtl;
?
-^:

Tanned»aa licenaa -iSk

|fe?*0b» i*to the Cole >?*»,

J that ha drova out and than ratumad in abo^t thirty minutas
f
end

W&f* ion *’•. th* people* but 414 noiloe
*ak^lirr fc&4jy eJlfwna

4k& anw ot iu «v»m.9*&&L£&MJ8git£
nofida H?

J£ ^ tr^nel^tLTo^u^! when

os the Charlotte and ClerkerlUe Highway, drowa on the eauare and
•

*“r”
rflte .

t

tllat tu>

and headed directly toward him, putting him In the f ^ ou

*

sl4e ot hie eoet,

did not have on a nnifom, hut did waer a 1“® 4
f* f t oI the sidewalk on whleh

which was Is full view, and when they got within a tew feet or
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m
itated'thalL;,dn 8Unda*J XprU^^ Wajif^ .,

T'eehse "ianfc.ihte; Ms. ..nb«mv li/.lJfbfcl*jm

possible end asked It th* •laswa* y*xf l>trti\ *1
. T .... .. . .. ... ... . ... ...

'’?•
man « tbs seat" bjr tbs driver appears! to beeltbsr drunk oraalespai

.

ToZ luring the stay In. tbs garage; that he nas only there about ««?*n Mnuts**

an! during that time ran across tbs street to a eats to get a pack t*

that Just alter this ear cane In, another ear with two nan stopped across tbs street

above the cafe, but the description of this ear is not known exeept It had an Ohio
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l*lobett or Priohett & Thomas, as* ft, 0, Borklns or ¥, W . ratio* C^pt^i

.tti ibor© oon^iaai#! bad ibo bulk or the business
,

* and these companloa frf*a 4w>w,

kow
.
iteaokad book ;;W;the 'f1re% / of

—;'• ' w other Bealifctate i&ompenteb ‘fii Hash

Up-
7»tb and lOtk^ 1934, but tha other' two stated th*t iveaa not the woman, alaboo^
the features were eomewhat elailar. This photograph aw* elao^al»im fofflAr& B&Aei,

lewis Smith, colored, H, B, VaOullobh ana e, Wilkereca^^’f^
aka Sarriaa, and none could Identify tha X, 0, aa that of tha woman who wee there

fcp A3^li\?tb .and 10th,~ 1954* It Georg* ColeU Ford Servie* Station, f ,W^Oanai ;Xawi*r; >
Tickers and B. D, Clark atatad that tha X* 0, was mot the jmm] woman wbiTfke/in' tha'-'

» wadjiaad 'that they da not bate any furnished apartment® for at* bu$ *^Ti#aflt
4

conbneji^l^frli^^^^^ t^ Yfcuxhaii''

*' ~ ! 'Vw '" “:flWiV

“— Sta>'JB§ao advised
.

that no/Jone If the <way

psi
> Ttetkhatl

i

4^fTtmanta^. «7:i

Osgood, Hhlmer of 1ebnfags'.
-

. « * + ’*7 _ . V.! - 'fir, ‘ '

L erfofd County, advised after. Viewing 1,0, #l££i of fcary Evelyn Frechette^wlth aliases
that aha looked Tory much Ilka the woman who on April 9, 1934 purchased 1934 Tennessee
license tag #175-003 in the name or Harmon L« Osgood, whleh application aha signed aa
Mrs, Harmon 1, Osgood* She advised that the woman who purchased this tag had short hair
that aha noticed it was not a natural rad aa aha oould aaa in the back that ah.

6

had
black hair which had been dyed red, and said that the woman answered the general de-

scription of Mary Evelyn Frechette, but aha did not notice a mole on the right cheek
or pit soars on race, also saying she had on a short vail* She oould not positively

6
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•«y mt the varan who purchased the Mid feg vu the* seas fee

*6t
vpe#;«fl

hmebg

§p^:
S^cys?;-.-: -.

;.
-f' *"V-‘ - „* » i

A »< ;

;• *>',/.

wMJ^.
ell mvp«cW sasoeu^^^Ti^-#;^^

;^r"V?;' aaapv eouldreeall fearing iyiraee*&n]f.of rtUiajeartJi %aaoel%tea^^|TJT
left with Mftfe an IdentifieatlAorder of&illin^ei*

fe^'Ciwv, Mr?** th«rogi the Vfwsb£s,;$iid£fln£’i^^eiiis
''"gang' heretofore; sanely, Minnesota MBO-SlS, Indiana 8S399
Agent also left vltfe thm tfee telephone nnaiberef. theBlrninghan

yyy; :
v-

;

..\ veil ea Agent Tovler*• and Agent yitzeinana* Jfaalnrille telephone
'

- tourist camps contacted ares Rattle.. Qrognl fafelna,
‘

:1^'j* .

.JfcrMgs^^ ^
ttatdfr Garden, IBebrge Hay^i^'^roprleielf

0
I*nrk 1ig, |^ ®ftvnid#j£f>rdpiy^^ :

All the«e tourist eanpa are located bathe Ifsrfreeebow^aehrllle ^^fevayV

v' ;v
"

-
^lnde all tourist *eanpa Tran Kurfrefeebor? ;to theeoimiy linfepyJ(i rf

^^oangj^^r;
: additional

.

oanpa epntaeted en ‘.'the; Bnrfreeafeore-fiandheeter agtoray

Tbffirist Camp, vKrft* * BcfclnMn,Prepiletos£ Imckyjftcro CMnop

prtitor; Haretoan*# Camp , y* X* Oartainv^l^iJrlelo Hoonllgi*t

r

s4?^‘
: Seale, Proprietor; Oak Grove, .f*

:i*_/Carstherat^ .and a^..Peipd;jSprvirt'.

y

.

' Station, Ton Minor* PropriotorVV ^ :-
r

'%.'.
;
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•'' '- V ., ». - V V* 0 ’
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‘ vAai• u »:'*•• •-'•- **
- .*vV>. — jfcVrw* # ---
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- *'iPdjimrjttva

agl'.if

located about 12 nilaa fron Saahvllle ea acute #2, Antloo^^NmoBa^4^Sb0^^^l
pcro]^letOTj 6f lI* Storey, vae unable to Identify photograpfea ofjwiy:ef 'D11XU^_®#-.'

^ ger*a Aai^ ^Agent vfea not in poaeeealon of a
.
pkete. ef

,
tfen' Met^nr ^or jf

^M;^;^iiated...1^et wlko

§^4> ‘ bin that ha reoalla that a ear bearing a Ueanafe ldentleal^vlMMjfte jl^enne

^

ileenae 176-OpS, which
^
snnbaf wav pubUahed In J^e 1*aahrllle j^era,^ a^ppad?^mmm

ea^^aboutlsSp '.dr.'f 1

^
'4yw^E^ud

»

'wai^e

;
' record’ of 'the lleenee
sul^ i'vtei va^ atsigaed to Cabln fS«

u $i"
fc . ..

record of the Ueenee^ waiiber,: tmt iwre^:r<^le
*

'$Hli '***.ho|e .

•% ,;f

:

11cense number nentioned In the paper as belng it Mr driven %y Bepnllton*

^** vae unable to Identify any of the photographs in agent* 8 possesalos* . Bto Stated

that he did not pay any attention to the appeerenee of this couple, but after

some reflection fee described them approximately as follows

s

jfen Vonam ‘ >

Age 2S S4 .

Heights 5* 7* 5* C» r-

_

Medium build Flump build





bo bt«f hi JMn %Oft ;
'gbttfft

lnlt|' *'bi&J&j^ow ofja
‘

^ Identification'Order from the desk and
that the stranger resembled Hamilton in every rasps at, although<,hs sea unable >£%£-:..

to verify the sear in the center of the forehead* the van was standing in front ";7-- ;
.

m&K -:t-. -.of the station when offloer Cannon passed* . Cannon van seized la and advisng^&iv^^ ..

'( of the striking similarity to Hamilton# than eleraly questioned
Paputated fingers , Itorie admitted that he could not any positively whether

‘'S'
7'

were. m tl}0 xl^Lt or left han4« kt :thhVhe boHevdstJmy ware the

031 the morning of April 16th and observed the etrangerwhom they later took

t
be Hamilton# He advised that hie attention van first attracted by the‘l^t '’^^t^1|

?;

v

. T. ho atoned to be closely observing ereryone in the station, but azoept far
tlldr* .'**? nothing suspicious about his^ notloMi '.^t ’ an Identificatlog^ey v<&^$5Q^

..Sfe^:.f;nas secured and a cemparlsem snie,'‘>it^be' at/ thijrilism iu>VpositW
,-j^^V.Ctha' identifie&ticm.* * i fas ninntee later he

'

^'go to.'ihe paeon Hoialjtod while ’'on 'tto/pay'llPi^S^^M’lls
flnger£' arotated#. IhiWre stated, that ho than Irotnzned and

:

;^erei jiJte^dntW^

1^^:- v ;-.and '^porink'- n$ ;thi eafej mapeyto get u^bette^loc^ at',W^^p»"
v
and

;‘

Sgr?;,-^ defi&telyjkhei fee flngers w^e e^tatetfron Jbo.

SHra

P^; • V*2*
?ofl
oa t'

w? *T«ktST.'.' Tn
• po About this time offloer lied*

*-•
; v -••>'• • '•

-iV £ .2^/1' 4v'
- *£*#*-. rv\v

stated that he observed the man and
that he believes him to be Hamilton* He noted the amputated fingers, but ^lIIs
he is unable to say on which hand, he believes it to be the left* He advised
that he compared him with the Identification Order and that the stranger answered

Hamilton* s description in every particular*
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otel. to Contact agents*
.pedd'f^oiae&ed ^to the office of DR. _ _ _

phoibgrapli of DR. MAT, froselbly from bio office*7 Oa arrival at the offt
Agent Dodd was sot by MISS BQNNISSANDKRS, offlea secretary of DR. MIX*^

**!%*/&:*

T^jc-v *, -J

Agent Dodd aestznad the role ofa person seeking to have an abortion performed
upon a girl friend. After considerable pleading with IfISSSANDERS, because
of the urgency of the situation , aha consent to give Agent Dodd an address
at which he might contact DR* MAY, provided Agent Dodd would have $50.00 which

he would immediately pay to the doctor. Accordingly, this was agreed upon

and MISS SANDERS furnished the following address: 151 East 14th Street*
Minneapolis, Minnesota, Apartment 6. She further stated that she would make





CLAYTON
i * lUmsoe^jiM Woug^ |e; th* StvPattlo

:

\5* V -April ir « .. 1994| at'approximately '--fie ' *as

'

35^w

as fk|t^ft^^-;lit|ir^^

- v Dfi* ISAY stated that* kla residence address la #9$S ppr* '•

Minneapolis, Minnesota. Ha stated that ha attended medical sehoel
Marquette University, aad was admitted to nractice medicine in

f:
t; •• •

Marquette University, and van admitted to practice medicine ’in.

abated that he was acquainted with the woman by the nameef HBEL LAIflttlM
«hd that Aha van, before evening o¥*tha interview, damiclledT^at

2
^fe^vy:.

feat 14tb Streat in Minneapolis ,^e stated that iffiS£.IaBi^ had wwrlcbd ^ j &S 7

for him for gaits a while end that' She had besft located
'

14th 3treat since about tan days ago) that prsfibuh to tan;*a^ kgoV.
: "

was domiciled In the flat on the first floor of the huildAng looeted at
fcark Avenue , Minneapolis , "Minnesotaj and Tw hecame acquainted with MBS* .> i

lattSLXK and the fact that aha eas using this flat at 1836 Park Avenue about
two or three yeare ago; that ha started using this place about that timev
for the treatment of patients ef different types,, inolading priabipaJ^jr

^

women whom he treated for venereal diseases and when ha performed abortion |^v;
miZi;-:
r

•>A .: He stated that he paid MRS, IgDffiI& for bar services himself, and hi* '

’4 "ayprage payments ware approximately, #5.00 par day for each patient*' :Jt»
:

*

'

V k Wted that MBS, LapgLLi paid the rent on wo 'flat-h«r^lf»V^V.

Ha claimed that,during the forenoon of march 31* 1*34, MDDH?
ORSHH called at his offlea and informed him that /hehada friend who had
bean hurt and ha wanted the doctor to treat and he left with KD©H

H-'-i
CSXXH and west to the flat at 1835 Park Avenue

, and be left with

.,i#hon he;

Ww!?‘

£DDH GRES? want. ‘into "the' flat ait 'the same tlmethe doctor did) that '.'the^iSI^^ •

purse, MRS*" LaDSLlX, waVthare^ end l^dQba^t^
:.' Vl llSTV ADHIItO ail M *Ek»AnAto£ :'4«« AA.a al Afl A* V. ' if

/' 1

•
>' HTOll ORHDI^S'wife wee present; on thiia occasion ^ notg Be stated

; '
.•
thero’ Whs

a

patient
;
on tho bed ^cm i^ exa^^e^ -

r
.Hie ' firat tiok Si

^ Inotrimients and out" the trousera 'and un^^er^ar 'leg pf the patieatv- ir> " a

exposing the leg, and h* .

^fl(^iwre#^oh.
%
$.he^patient,| ..

bullet wound which was just underneath the akin 0^
struck the muscles of the leg. He treated thi* wound antiseptieally aad ':^^, i'

placed an antiseptic on some ootton and put the cotton on a stidk and ran^ ';

'

the stick through the hole made by the bullet. He believes that he used
3T37 or a mercury solution as an antlseptlo* He then placed ST37 on some

gauss and placed it over each surface of the wound and applied adhesive

tape to hold the gauze faat» Ee stated that he was scheduled to return



that evening and that later in the evening, 8H>H OBESE*8 wife tolled
him at the office at a time which he eetinated woe probably iiSO 9^' ' y
He and EDpiX GBSfif*S wife drove to the flat from hie offlee, the flat

|t^5B>ark fvenae , Jaffa
jhpartaeny toft

* he ~fronnd KDDg jagg

,

c
an pel^ ha the

‘^^dehtifled an jSV&jW ’iRhCHVriSy
$8T; . there* Be treated thepatient wltb jib bntl-

i*S{cii»peWi38sden^Mi®ra^>. J-

.

: After . eonaiderhbie Questie&ag^fpSa ‘Jjff

. vV trip ..Bade on the night
.
ofHareh .hint*,*! figured :lf

f

jSip..|thtt^l.Uhte
eoe there being treated;" and '"atiheee^atlj^y:iA tht J^eeniii^
and Inspector Clegg, ha etateft* •! .fait aare'lt wee Xe3&a

claimed that latar the eama evening, ’.he went 1 to . the' apafhnent, of. EDDIE

•

;
'. and told him that he would adalnloter bo more treatments end that while

gr.:;'v
wan in the .apartment of CTOOf, he sawop.the fleer, alaoat Iw the Ikarbai.

?miS/~. v,

•"-V ’ wee treating on hio initial visit* y/--' .,-y .; -, ..-:

?

f"''
'

'
- / '

.
' / 'V- /* ‘.’S^ -*;!* -

4
‘-Jv i -> , V;r’ :

r \~ '

? ‘ - • . . , v“ •••
. ^ j -.i «* . A A

.^..w..''..w. ^.^Ha stated that ha had known EDDIE GREEK for a number of years end. -f'-Sy

gfev* ~ aaited on OBKEtf and mshbere of hiefmlly; and the ostly anplanatiwn hi
1S^A ; offered an to how XOBN DIILXSGSB reached thin flat whiah BE. MAT need
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residenoefc*5E Park XTtfiosi yiim*epvli%?jfr ,
,

tmk Wring jH****™* "

'

•^^CstsSnoa* voluntarily# add uov that:

'

ifTt£ «PldfH
soka*- Ms***

£SC*9»
• TO
rveargl'. bed# I took e pair of eeleeore lat tot kit trooeera tad uarterveeriTe^

hit lee# end on the lover third there to* a perforate* bullet

-.entreat# anf exit#
,

Joet beneath the eJdiii^Jt til tot tooeb'-the^
S

'.

. I treated the men £ntlentloatfy wit% «T ?L I tpae^d.*'Tp»hi
,

/entranee to/the exit# epA thle wound"vent undentMth Wat jtMse 1 ^
not iapeirhla walking* ;'X put pa entleeptie pid# eeturetodvith

WiS?# ' oter the external portion of the wound and faeteaedlt feta; .Tith^a^ei^^^^^rg?-
reulped in thle pleoe for abbot . tea. or! fifteen mlnatea#.;.;ihrj.

love of blood tea noticed, Be eoold talk and had the ftOl oee ef hle.^^_^^
»I vaa to retain end giro him Antl-Tetanlo Serve* I' dldnTt

4^^’io oS teere^ and BDbZK ;5Bm»d..sl^e'iw'Td;;^ offlii at

rfe^t •;• 8

1

SO to OiQO on the erening of ntroh 81# 1S84# :•. |fca' to6k' via .4mt
r
^re!§lim^v^

l injected;thle eerum into the patient*p^

leg end^ thonged the dreaelng#

there vae Very >lttle eeepe^e oaihe dr^peing^ t^le eafbnd
: i fo\4 aa though the patient jeaenb^ed JQpk DILUJTC5E .a^^ai deaUAiatt

fe^~hae ehanged eoWh* 8a le fitter than the pietaree

m

W;-fifteen yeare*
’ knowing ' the ’entire'.feeHy ant' haring t«W;.etra';tf mm

ae patient# of nine# told %het be via

*s^s».§mM&Wm

^r
; Avenue on ttirth 81#' t954# the :pettent ’ eaa, there#:, fld^t bairpa

^ '

. vh'oee photograph hae .been exhibited to me and it le; parked TOLCT
and 1DDX2 SBSSV* I eannot really tell about MRS* 8rksP# I don't khov

'

;

^' r •*' :

;

‘- r
^'ehe vae there# The nurse# KBS, U DBIIS# ’vhb maintain^ thle





Special Agent in Charge Werner Heimi, end Assistant Director Herold^^^^,^;

Nathan, witnessed the^following .statement
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St»lWl jHtaassotm#

iprti 1*4*54./
'
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I reside it 1£3? Burk Atanus ^

•r
: > - : • : -• •' '• -?r-« '• :^*Y‘ -

At 11 1IB om the morning of Harsh 51*1934* nr*CXayton tt| eeae lm

r-vBfi

said he was bringing e man in# Ho didn’t Mgr he was wounded or anything*
Then he asked me if I would get some water* alcohol* and cotton to take
lm of the wound* ftrjKsy mm in the WiiV« Z didn’t Ode anybody'

until he rapped at the door* He ease in* wedt out • and i>turned with pi

wan *who® Z afterwards learned to be JOHN DILU1KJ2®*' end a dark haired girl*
They ease In a dark ear* Z put this man In the second room* end brought

with wrapping the packs*

:*.**. i-*-

* ft^

•M.

1 :my*

When the blaek haired girl* mentioned abort* terns to a
with the man nor known to ms es DILLINJ31* she also brou^t • blaek leathsgL
bag in* they dxore ths ear in the garage when they arrived* As far as 1
know* they all earns together* that is* na*UAT* DXLLBK>£R* and the woman*

^

and they all entered at the rear eatranee of my house* She ease in Jthe
black haired mnai) than she want baok and got her blaok beg* f

} . i i . v | '

;;

K 9 \ Jr&- i\
we dxwssed the eore* and washed ths blood off his lg« Z didn’t a

anything until they got hie underseer off end then Z saw ths wound* ,)WnA>'
wrapped paoka and put a little alcohol on it* He didn’t hare the wound
dressed whan ha arrived end there was nothing on it* Z glass maybe they
had a towel around It but they had that off when X ocas in* I wen presaai%^;>%
when Or*Hay dressed the woAd* Br*$Say went away d>out Ut45 or B 100
o’olook* He was there only about ten or flfteeqfeinutss* The doctor Jwit’S^cu-
aaid* *Z’U be bask later" Ad went out the front way* He sailed a tab
nit away* It waa a yellow e*b Ad it took him am fm the but*

etor had hia modieln# kit with him at the time*

V > /: r , ,ry r : ....... ,

ba* now known to me 4s OXX&lHdSR* rmaained in that room
following Sunday whon I moved him in the bask room* That waa on Sunday aftST-^lfP'

'K&*.
2fe

;>•

On Satuday* the Ay this men arrived at mj house* I took him a tray " ;sr-

about 1x15 and than ths (the black haired woman who eane with him) aMced .

if she eould wash worn slothing out] which she did in ths bathroom] aim,
she did some pressing* This girl hung ths man’s trousers up in the alosst*
She wiped them off and put n dmwp sloth over them and ironed them out* Hie

trunks had blood om* She asked for earns gray thread with whleh she darned
e eouple ef holes in hia overeoat*



.. ":. Xlaft for t9«i sailed am ay dontiat* and got a’ fop groceries.

^£/ A Than* ebon Z ^etumbd* Z ®ado hift t tr&y forauppafr* BrJUgr e4oe ba4 ;^^
jfe cm Saturday night, about 8j00 or 8:SO* I do' not know ha*

: lotor am a rod fellrod Lad/ oboe til and giro no a bunchofkeyn*
5“tt: Dr,Called fear •Beth** Br*Hay had returned alone 1a tfeo evening tad

was about ta or tIftoon nlnutea later that the girl earn |tfee red .fealrtLJ^S^
and banded file the ki/i« She cam* ln t then wont oot and earne haak'^;^

with the kejo and told m* to giro then to the doctor* This girl vaa
fe ’fe | tall* alia girl with auburn hair* She didn't bare glasses.on that# -

-

sfe# glia with auburn balr (oho la the girl referred to aloft as barli^^^
"'

_

v ‘_g; rod balr and who handed a* tbo box*) *bqo to my door and rsag apr door/ '\S
' A.'

'

' y boll and said* *Xa there a', dark paired girl here bf tbo mace of 9TSW lS" 9 £«
:

* and Z aald* thitae la a dark haired girl bora 'hot I isn't know per naan* -

/, Tfef girl a 1th blank balr called* "Cono on In* Berth** About ten sdnaten,^^
^ •'

;
later a felloe ooae 1m* tbla felloe aald* *Z am a friend 'of Xtoe'e* iHi'yfig?/

’ / Groom**1 bare never aeon tbla man Groom before in my life* X have aoam •*-*-** •

.
y- S^fm» - _ — » vV>“ *“’ ' < _ „ * - - - ... -

~ '• - — Ms pictures la tbo paper and it la tbo oobo' nan* Tbla girl that same
in I fend not aeon before and all Z knee vaa that abe vaa oallod *MS
She handed mo too keys, mot o bunch* One bad a rubber am It mad mao——

—

^ j;
vaa a plain key# Just a lit tin narrow key* Tbla man* Grdan* vaa thtaa

^ only for a few mlnmtoa* Ea took tbla girl* with the auburn balr* In tha
'

Sgfc * middle bedroom where DILLXHGI21 was end Ohs otoyed only a foe alnuiea ajrif'

w

. *

"3* <4*

; ? ' <V- \,H J.'
“

left* Z didn't boar any conversation between Groan and the dark balr# f

A pioturo* marked* *St*Paal Folio# G 391* baa boon ahoen iso and It ' /;

la a pioturo of tbo dark haired lady who tame to my apartment vl th Billing «r*
She newer loft tbo bouse from tbo time aba case* on Saturday morning abotd -^
UtlG* March 31*1934* until abe left with DILLXTO3 on rodneaday* April {f vl&
4*1934* at isOO o'dock la tbo «r«la|*'

-..A - ‘ .•- v. :.
' "r

They didn't call mo at all during the might of Saturday* March 33L*./

1934* and vo didn't bare brodkfaat until.10:30 Sunday morning* Bo* DlllingBcr#/
didn't oat vary much* Bo oaid bo didn't drink eoffe* E* didn't drink or

v / Gm Sunday X had none ironing to do and 1 made dinner and in the ormUn4
1 want out ud vaa gone for about an hour and tbon eooe home and vent 99

bod* DB«feAT eamo about 8:00 or 8:30 Sunday night* Bo one else eons. Acre
word no ealla during tbo ftqr* They newer used the telephone*

. . *

Monday* I got up* did my work* and made the snail#* end then & can can#*
Mr.Sroon* around 7:00 ©•clock in the evening and stayed a foe mlnutea# Ha
oamo in tbo bouse alone* There sere no telephone ealla during Monday* They
newer used the telephone at all* On Monday nlgit about 7:48 o'clock 1
received #100*00* all In #5*00 billa* vbloh were deep* tem Mr*Sillingor*
Z didn't know who fee was tbon* Bo mold* "This Is for your aarwleeB**
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y <Je Tuesday aiming. *t ItftO ay **& acme lam* and ti

[
reaetibled lir.Dllllngar. Be old, blether, that iasn reeanklo]

fT la that llaff* Z said, **Ho , I don't think * .. Z don't know%
• ^P»i

Tr-^r'.TTiTa*e;r“

'
' i/j'i-V. '.‘.VI- ';•. ^..-iv.>vc^y' .7

X.. /.*U C. .•af a.-i '-: ;V &>***'-

- JrV .-..--V -:: :
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r v

lama and told ma that mb'?£££•.-,

resadlea to*DHlii^€f^
. ;
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u- il V Dr.ttay earns about ft 130 and stayed until lOtOO Tuesday might#

'

tie Doctor earns la on Tuesday sight, Z aald t *That'a ISr.DiUlnger* and be; oddity

'

'

•Sure, did't you know". aad Z sald."8o"* /';; ’•
• CV -J —1£/

y

v .. ... - .... -
-. .. ."-. -. •

" '
•; Vi:- '*. -..

v
:. v-VJ-.- - . ->>•- l. -~, A* . -.y-- ^

V.V-.V ;J .-.
:. . . ,. -- ., v-- ..:•• \-.-i- - v -u-.-. •

**• •*.* >*.; -x-ffri rj'rr-
"

dlout 10:90 Tuesday night 2 heard a report or er the radio that Kr. ;;y£
Green eaa slot otst la St#Paal# X didn't get the street tat11 the moimlftf a

paper same eat. Bothlag mas eald In my apartment about that#
,
Tie radio aid.^te£;

. "One of the Dllllager gangsters". Tie next moralsg 1 got a paper and read ..

that la lad been slot over In St.Paul and X aas the pleturea and was positive
then flat tie man ln ^ apartment was DUUngar. '

•:

-

r^':

didn't tan as untU about UtOO o'elosl Tbbaday
that la sas 1earing. About lit 00 o'clock tie daxk haired girl asked If aha
could lore some lot water and I light tie tank and. ale lad some lot wat«r ami
than le said, "ho are laaring tomorrow*. Han lo shared and lad lia dinaar^ rTT^4vf u
and le left around 6:00 o'olook Wednesday eranlhg, April 4,1934^ Sian le lafti^ —
1b gare mo |10.00. Be dressed and wat out and sis drove the oar and they went v

off. Hay drore the ear out anfttant up to Bortland Aronue, drlrlng amay la tlo V;
acme ear in which taey arrlred. -She carried a black gladstone bag out and 1*
fta^rlad boss kind of e paper In 11s land| it was roukd and pink. It van abog#
two Inchas thick and about as large ajpthat(denonstreting 9 Bhlclia about tlgv
size of a snail plate), that's all I saw. Be carried that la lia right land sal vi-
le lad 11a loft land on lia left lip. He man, whom Z mow believe to be
BZLLXK33B, was suffering from a gunshot wound In the upper left limb. Plllingeg
wat out in tie sms oletlee le earns In. wild was a gray suit. Bs lad a light .^-Y/"

atssl gray overcoat, mixed. Zt was a lard flalel material. Be lad a light gre^'-^. T-

v

1st wltl a gray band; it was a soft fait lata ad black axfisrlfte''., -

^ •- -• v. •/
'

^ ;

Tie {ark haired girl lad a llie dress ad a blue hat ato& k blue eoafrt

It was a long cost. 1 She was dark, with ll^h aleck bones/mallow oosplaxloa^//^T^ L

and ala lad gold fUllage In her teeth and her lair was very coarse. She lad V>'’
T‘

perraanat wars "but tie ware was net eat well. Bar lair wee black, not reel Hack# -

but dark. I thought tiara was coma India In lor because of the llgi desk bones. r :
r

She was about 5*4*. or 5'ltall. She was perhaps a little t&ller than I am, end -

Z mm 5*4". X believe she was about 9*8* In her stocking fat. ./

Doctor Bay was not there a Wednesday. There was nobody tiers on
Wednesday. Hey never used tie phone at all# Since Wednesday. 1 continued a. .

wltl my work and made a few professional alia. People callad a asking if X
would come out and take ware of them. Hess patients ware Dr.Bay's. I didn't

he%r from tie Doctor. Ha girl at tie office called ^cvoral tloae. X wat
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ir^sLr^ MiTi^sis srsr^H'5^^
. wit tw dottar*# rttoi in bt *t*tod» *%•

. 4 m o»Ut to DtlalbV Mbit
Dr. to/ am to* Z laftomd bS* tf tkU nUm of tot itrttrt toto
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ptt% thirty tort tout ttuu u «qr tty to toto^prtoM t§ tjuvipt yfitl

> WoihwiWo «tofc Main wf srooWioi Wu ' eofe. aaoti jp£$$j|ra. 1
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. too of.

"tf?: .
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hue dim to at* kny ot kid patitata rtfbttft to lorn tbtlr amt tv
flat an/ itfbraotioa rotsrdiad tba aatart of tbtlr ttlU











Agent in Chaxge Purvis telephoned and advised that he had
just received a call from Agent Meekins in Detroit to the effect that
the Sheriff at Sanlte St. Marie, Michigan, advised him that Pillinger
and Hamilton visited the sister of Hamilton at 11:45 night before
last at Saulte St. **arie; that the Sheriff's information is that
Hamilton has a brother and sister living there; that the Sheriff is of
the opinion that the information is reliable; that the Sheriff stated
that a boy came to the door of the Sheriff's informant and told him to
come to a certain address; that the man went to the address and came
back and stated that Hamilton looked very bad; that he has some sort
of a bullet wound in his chest which causes him to make a noise when
he breathes. The Sheriff is of the opinion that Dillinger and Hamilton
are there now. Ur. Purvis stated that he could charter a plane for a
cost of $200.00 to 8end five Agents there; that the plane will wait

24 hours to bring them back at this price, and that he would immediately
send five Agents there on this plane, which arrives there at noon
tomorrow. Mr. Purvis stated that he did not believe that seven men,
including the five Agents, the Sheriff and one Deputy, could take care
of surrounding the house and entering same. He was instructed to send
his five Agents there and have them contact the Sheriff and his Deputy,

look over the situation to see if they could handle it without more
assistance and to advise him. He will do this and advise the Division

as soon as he hears from the Agents.

Respectfully,

APR 23 1934
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the rental of ..tie apartment . -jlies Detterbeck stated

#*£>'•, ¥*& inl^oduced lieroelf ;•tat that”

finished apartment for approximate^ bne j^th^'-V'lhalh

•.: Makeley eipacted to be' canneated, *ri.ihthe lones-p*Neal r"' J '
" in Topeka, Kansas but were not wire that they would
at that place. Hies Detterbeck stated that her motharbrought 1lrs^^3?^^\ -:

: Makeley to the bedroom and introduced her; that Mrs* |#akeley paid l

-,
r .

$65.00 sash for one month*« rent in advanoje.^Jilas Detterbeck etateit '

% that this^is the only^ilme.afre saw Mrs. Iteikeley and thht aha

I

mw^ ,*;/•

y? saw Mr* MBtkeley at all# "Urs^ Dolly^tierbeok yiated .that upon
••'

';-

‘ ing Ura. JSakeley to Apartment‘#106 Mrf i&^leylinmedH "

: ..the bags in from a car aid
.

that this la ,t^e tonJiy time thaV'ahe
;‘Mr. Makeley. Both Elas and Mrs. Dolly Detterbeck di'seri^ '

Jflakeley as being about thirty five to forty years of
hair, rather stout, medium height and fairly well dressed. They . ;Vfc;V'
stated that they paid no particular attention to the color of h*r
hair or eyes or any marks or scars and that there, was

" .the appearance of Mrs. Makeley that aroused their.

Detterbeck stated that Mr. liakeley was a man of m»ftluni
t

height
.'.^i stocky and had a found face and had dark loir*.. Sfce stated, she

»t£v3:*v •

v.-j >v;.v

on tne one ocoasion. . ;*xse petta^peox inxormea

*

/
agen^

,

m.w .

belief that Mr. and ittrs. liakeley stayed in the apartnTO^,eiwee^
and three weeks, however, due to the faot that she

.
wasillatthe

she would not T>e„ positive.' She further stated
.
.that

;

' one
’;
dbor‘ taiy &£

..the .mail box key hajg bsee, taken byjlr. and lfrj».VliWciIsy.iV*Sr ref

to her record of ' keys^, rife as. Detterbeck -i^orro door
; key

a Tale key bearing #70088 or, the letters' £ 0 <Q .end ,iHa,

t;‘.tbe'
r
maila Yale .key bearing #70OB8 or^ the lettera yod.and imai

£

’

:

'i
key;ie‘a'.flat ^ie'^elc^oinpai^ beiffing ^6®68/^

; referred
.

Agent; ,to^nry ,*arden/\ colored y«nitor,2ih .‘tne/'Senate^d^

^bis identityr A^nt m^ly stating thatliles Ddtterbedk ^a^/.rererr^^K -klr',

*•££} ?£?£* Agent to kin.
;
Henr^ Warden stated that is reoalls it. 'and!

'&W:M -PM-VlTl“8 ipartn»n* jPLOa '?ad

i *y.-. ment'to repair, the sink a day or .two "ftftey'they bad
.

that at the time he noticed that the windows ware wary diftyi t

^

forming Mrs* Makeley he would return in the afternoon and wipsh 'tfie’>';v. •?
'

windows to which she replied *you had better come back tomorrow*. '/
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Jkay to clean^the windows" ha dia^Var^' that
noticing that .there were ho elo^^h in any ’ of" j&e ftma yffiaRsiSl
stated that ha shed seen a Snick X932^ar't^53'a»4ei,_^f^;^^enf^i^Sp^^
color, with a large trunk in hack, license plaief
had seen Mr. Jfiskeiley driving this car.:- Be furthefc stated'
had seen two oouptes enter,.theaj^tmenV, ana couple being

'

as Hr. and lira •
' Makelay ,

.' thia being in the eVea&g atwhioh jiiai y
the hallways ware rather dark* Vardan stated that ha doubtsvery
much that he could identify any photographs as ha 'did'-not ,’eaa

,

the lV.

people very close* When questioned concerning the apertnjant after^' ^.— -‘ ':

it8 vacancy, Warden stated that the- only thing left .1ntheepartmont
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was some food and a/
1

few newspapers from other o itjfea . ^Jarden
<

*iisttactly Ŝpjt?

recalled that there' were newspapers fypm Chicago ‘jind
. Denver, otfi^^;^;;.

cities not being remembered. S^firy Varden further, informed AgantJrtvS^'^^''
5

-

that about a weak after the Maikeleya had moved he obtained a -toy.

the mall box and opened 'it finding a. letter . addressed to, Jflr* jaad

•

Mrs* J. S* Makeley and that having no forwardingaddraas, had rs- ;
- if

r
-

turned the letter to the carrier. ;

: V" :i-y '.

::
7,

x *
I*

’ At thd" 'Topeka, /Bahaas .'Post Office (;llr.‘ l^k*. Assistant ^
:
^;>v- :duperihtenient. of |felic , caused a search to be made of the dead igt^rlT

r

,^V> :&’;•*< 611x4 general delivery , which search failed "to locate thlg latter. -;v.

Hook informed thft if, a. letter baseretarh address i$ :

is* r^urpatv^v;^' v

'?? to the sender and if ndt, la placed in the general delivery £or a":**-/

•

’

;Period of thirty dayk and if uncalled for at that time 'is

4:*^-u ;V J- 1 v-V:V
•

’.la the dead latter files and later opened* 'if a latter' contains
''nothing of value it is destroyed and If ; it .contains. valuablam,

‘

1
• forwarded to the' dead latter offlea at 'jkahiii^tka%:

;
'

rJSha Peat.-

? ‘Dapartmont records do"not ' indicats ihs|^ «ay plotter''.

.

v
t; Hook infc

?*. .to the si
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T^v . by Hr*
'jester

^."eheoV up ps she kas“ lig and thdt ttds is thp oily^hefIrenes
v by |ir. end Mrs.. Uakolef. * During tha oourse of ':cpnvar&ti©h

. mtterbeck inquired of igent ^whether Hr. and ’Bra.'^lw'aley
- aliy way connected with Dillingar. When asl^d why ' ahe had^asiced

f.)i^oction,‘ Hfss Detterbeek stated that aha had read In the hewspapari^^
various accounts of how criminals had rented apartments in the beat; '^^V- ?r

' localities and due to the fact Ur* and ICrs. Uakeley had left without V^-
:v!

;

giving any notice to any one, ahe had wondered if they were criminals* .

Agent replied that he did not know but had been merely requested to
ascertain all of the facts about the occupants* t£Lss Detterbeck

j
requested Agent not to Interview the various tenants in apartments
adjacent to ^106 as ahe is afraid that if information regarding in-
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hi 819 Kansas Atejme, Tppetea*..nui^OT'

,

forjft/J*, S. MakaW^^'p^i- ana'Warlng.';^ ‘ piano,' '*&$
ha was the manager of the. store /;'

4

#tatfd’;thara‘^'pas no o&^don^ai^ "*

with the Jones-O^eal Shoe Store W the name of Makelay en4''"thptiv,
thera never had been any one aonnepted by that ,1 name* , Heptatad that
in addition to himself there ware only two employeea^ Hr/"Jones -«i
in.4 ' B !liU * BmwfMM '• .'Jr' fr^Lt 'v

'
'"? -i:X-

V'
- In view of the fast; that ;tha photograph of aia^etJfr^^^S^

contained in the Kansas pity file Is a photograph taken approtlmatal^--;
tan years ago, same was not taken to Topeka to display to pertls*^^£
interviewed* ^ • -y .^r
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In compliance with your request, I contacted the Acting v
Special Agent in Charge of the Birmingham office and requested
that he have two Agents proceed immediately to Indianapolis
and report to Special Agent in Charge £• J. Connelley at the /
Spinks-Arms Hotel; Acting Special Agent in Charge Yearslqy of
the St* Louis office and requested that he send one man; Acting
Special Agent in Charge Magee of Mew Orleans for two men; Acting
Special Agent in Charge Spear of Kansas City for one man*

They were all advised that upon arrival of these Agents ,

at Indianapolis thqy should report by telephone to Hr* Connalley .

at the Spinks-Arms Hotel before proceeding to the hotel in view '
.

of the possibility that Mr* Connelley mey not want their identities
known at the hotel* It was also requested that men qualified in
the use of firearms and competent to conduct raids be selected for
this assignment, and that the fastest means of transportation be
used, that is, that transportation which would land them in Indianapolis
the earliest*

RespectftUy,
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DIRECTOR AND ST PAUL y >
tic JOHN DILLINGER NMVTA ADDRESS OF WRBy*DAVIS 604 THIRD STREET F0RT>^2k^‘iV

- -Y .. 1?;,
WAYNE INDIANA BEING COVERED BY AGENT DEVEREUX WHO OBSERVED CHEVROLETj^^SSsj

BEARING MISSOURI LICENSE PLATES 261,764 PARKED NEARBY.
:

'AGENt’
f

SPEAi^^^Sfa

KANSAS CITY ADVISED SAID PLATES WERE ISSUED TO

.'; FORMERLY OF 1129 MURPHY STREET JOPLIN MISSOURI . WALTERS IS _ ALLEGEDj^^p:?

. GANG LEADER WITH CRIMINAL RECORD AND. RAS BEEN MENTIONED IN.BREME^ HL^^y;
‘’"

FURTHER CHECK BEING MADE. COMPLAINT FILED' TODAY "jlGA INST . MRS.^TEVEfi^^fc
^

FURTHER CHECK BEING MADE. COMPLAINT FILED TODAY AGAINST MRS.VSTEVEva^^.-

8£-r SAULT STE MARIE SISTER OF HAMILTON CHARGING HER WITH HARBORING FUGITiTC^ft 1

<k\ •»

.

AGENTS WELLES, METCALFE, WATERS, WHITE, MCKEE, JAMISON AND VAN WAGONER^*-

.PROCEEDED TODAY TO ST. JOSEPH MICHIGAN ^ND ARE COVERING WH
I^TC(^B

l;V •'
. .

\ ‘ '*
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‘

' V 0
,

“ '"j

J.
WHERE DILLINGER IS SUPPOSED TO BE CONTACTED BY DOLLY^HUME. AGENTS BRp^p^i

W REINECKE’ AND FALKNER ARE RETURNING TONIGHT FROM 'SAULT' 'STE. MARIE
i'

LOCKERMAN AND REINECKE REMAINING.
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JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
. DIKXCTOR % %

Cs

SPCsDSS

of ^In&esfigattmt

JS. JBxpariattjrf of JbsHcs

JBnfptgfam, JL C,

April 19, 1934.

MEMORANDUM FOR THE DIRECTOR.

nNm. NATHAN...

i NK. TOLSON ...

I MR. CLEGG.
*/L/S4fi. COLLEY

|

UR. EDV/ABDS..

MR. ECAN.-^.

—

MR. QU NN.._._

MR. LE3TER7.—

CHIEF CLERK—

In talking with Agent West this afternoon at Boston he
advised that Patrolman Alfred F. jRaynor, of Weston

,
Massachusetts

,

about ten miles out of Boston, mas forced off of the highway this
morning at about 1:30 and had a gun battle with six men traveling In
an Essex Terraplane, 1933 nodal. Maroon in color, bearing Illinois
over New fork State license plates, the last four numbers of the
Illinois plates being 3236. Mr* West advised that there was no
indication as to the identity of these individuals but that he had
advised Chicago and New Tork of the above information; that he would
keep in close touch with the situation and if there was any indication

that Dillinger was in this crowd he would advise the Division in order
that proper action might be taken*

:

t

Respectfully,



%L Jtparfomd of fustier

G^\>
F. 0, Box 516,

St. Paul, Minnesota.

Director,
Division of Investigation,
U. S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir: Re:

RECORDED
ft

INDBKED

APR 2 3 1934
vM

APR 23 IS34 \.k.

U> Si DlPaTI ! K»L<« t o jv-, ; I ioE

JOHN DIIIilNGKR, with aliases, I. 0.
1817 - FUGITIVE, et al. NMVTA.
HARBORING FUGITIVE FROM JUSTICE.
St. Paul file No. 26-2434.

In conference with- a representative of the Coroner's office,
Mr. Nathan observed that In addition to some police officers who were
not present on the occasion of the shooting of Eddle^Green by Special
Agents of the Division, there were also included on the list the names
of Mrs. A. W. Copley, 760 Rondo Street, and Mr. F. G. Stroth, 785
Rondo Street, St. Paul, who had been subpoenaed to appear before the
Coroner's Jury at the inquest.

In company with Special Agent in Charge Werner Hannl, I
interviewed Mrs. A. W.jf Copley, a white woman t at 780 Rondo Street.
She stated that Just before the shooting oocurred, ahe was sitting on
a couch in her dining room, looking out the window. She lives directly
across Avon Street from the residence of Leonla Goodman at 778 Rondo
Street. She stated that her attention was first Invited to a nice
looking automobile which drove up along side of her house end stopped.
She saw a man get out of this car, leaving a woman seated in the car.
This man started to cross the street rather hurriedly, and although aha
would not state that he was running, he at least waa walking fast.
He proceeded directly to the home of the Negroes at 778 Rondo end
placed his hand on the door knob of the enclosed porch. She stated that
she was disgusted to see a white man go into a Negro's home and ahe
reoalla distinctly that she dropped her eyes and saw nothing further of
this man at the time after he placed hie hand on the door knob on the
outside door. Before looking out the window again, she heard a shot
fired. She believed that there were four shots fired, all told. She
first looked up and saw the woman in the automobile and the woman was
evidently quite nervous and first looked back through the back window
of the automobile, then fidgeted around in the ear momentarily, and then
got out of the ear and started to cross the street. Mrs. Copley then
looked across the street and eaw that a man had fallen on the boulevard
and ahe saw hie hat rolling. She did not eee him from the time he
first touched the door knob on the outside of the Negro's house until
she again saw the man lying on the boulevard. She heard some shots
.firedafterthe man apparently had fallen to the ground. Her doors and



windows were closed and she heard no outside noises except the shots

,

she helleyes four In number. She eould not stats whether the who
was shot had entered the house or whether he had turned around after
touching the door knob. She did not see anyone do any actual firing,
although she recalls seeing one man on the eorner with a gun In his
hand. She stated that her two daughters and her husband did not sea
the shooting, although a younger daughter, 7 or 8 years old, saw a man
on the outside with a gun, and she was frightened.

On April IB, 1934, Inspeotor V. A. Rorer interviewed fir. and
firs. F. G. Stroth at their home, 785 Rondo Street, St. Paul, Minnesota,
fire. Stroth stated that she knew nothing concerning the shooting of
Edward Green and that she was in the rear of her horns and was called to
the window by her husband after the shooting; that she did not leave
the house but merely looked out of the window, which w&a a minute or
two after the shooting occurred.

P. G. Stroth stated' that at about 6:00 p.m., on April 3, 1934,
he was sitting in hie home, near the window, listening to a radio program,
when he looked out the window and saw a closed automobile atop on Rondo
Street on the opposite side of the street from the house occupied by
Leonia Goodman, colored. He stated that he saw a man get out of this
oar end start walking across the street in the direction of the Goodman
home, but that he took his eyes off this man when the man was about half
way across the street and paid no more attention to him but began
listening to hie radio. He stated that a few minutes later, ha heard a
noise whloh he thought was the baok fire of an automoblls; that ha
immediately looked out the window again and the first thing he saw waa
a coming out of the Goodman house with what looked like a rifle, and
the thought occurred to him that perhaps the man was a polios officer
who had been called to shoot a dog whloh he had known to be vicious, and
In that neighborhood. He stated that he then saw a woman gat out of the
car across the street, from whloh oar he had previously seen the above
mentioned man get out, and that he watched her cross the street in the
direction of the Goodman house, and when she reached the sidewalk beside
the Goodman house, ha noticed that a man was lying on the ground and the
woman knelt down and took his head in her lap ; that by this time, several
men had reached the man on the ground but that he did not see from where
they cam*.

fir. Stroth further stated that the windows and doors of his housai

wars closed at the time and he was very interested In his radio, which waa
fairly loud, and consequently he could not have heard any voices outside

of his house at that time. He stated that he heard only one or two shots,



which sounded like the hack fire of an automobile or a rifle ,
and that

the sound did not appear to him to be that of a shot gun*

Very truly yours ,

!
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^Bifrisum of ^Sn&esfigalum

M. JbL Sraarlmatt of Sostw
Post Office Box 515,
St. Paul, Minn.

April 19, 1934

Director,
Division of Investigation,
U. S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C. e

£-.2'/

Dear Sir:

RECORDED
4

indexed

MAY 2
"

1934

DIVISIW PF I' -r ",

* APR .'21 1934

$

With reference to theJ?ord Coupejprtftomoblie and/Budson
Sedan automobile involved in the JOEp^ILnNGaSR escapade at St.
Paul, Minnesota, please be advlsed/xhat copy of the petitions,
affidavits and order of Federali/udgefWllkerson in connection
vith the Ford at Chicago, which, through an order by Judge Wilker*
son, vaa turned over to the Division, have been furnished this
office, examined and discussed vith the United States Attorney
at St. Paul, Minnesota.

It vill be noted that that order merely orders the

Department of Justice to turn said car over to the Division of ^
Investigation for official purposes. It vould appear therefrom
that said car was In the custody of the United States Marshal t

. and on court order vas released to the Division of Investigation
v "

X et Chicago. ^

In the tvo ears involved here in St. Paul, please be
<

advised that there does not appear to exist any legal means
making it possible for this Division to acquire and obtain _
title for these cars for official use. About the only possibility
remaining is that the cars be placed in storage, this Division

. paying the storage until the rightful ovners appear therefor to
olaim these cars, at which time storage charges can be collected
prior to release. After having been placed in storage fora
period of thirty days or more, the cars could be advertised for
sale.

You will understand that these cars vere purchased and

^ licensed in the State of Minnesota under fictitious names, there*
V fore, no owner vith names as licensed could claim these cars. 1

have in mind to overcame all these difficulties by merely proceed*
lng to obtain tax exempt licenses for these cars and operate them

v ownership cars of the Division of Investigation for officlal purposes

WT

omw

MOO



and If the Division approves, this step will be undertaken. For
that purpose, I enclose application blanks prepared by me for
your examination* If these cars are so licensed and operated,
the only recourse the owner would have would be to come into
court and claim these cars, at which time it could be shown that
the owner8 of said cars, as far as the records of registration
are concerned, are non-existing individuals and the person re-
presenting to be such owner would be compelled to appear in court
and show that he purchased and licensed the vehicle undeyfen as-
sumed name. This, of course, would require the personal appear-
ance of two fugitives from justice. Possibly these alleged owners
eoulg transfer and claim ownership of the cars by Introducing de-
positions in court that they are the owners of said cars end that
they used fictitious names in purchasing and operating the vehicle
and whoever then would bring such deposition, of course, would be
then liable to inquiry for a possible charge of harboring a
fugitive from justice.

These two automobiles are presently in storage at the

St. Paul Police garage where they are being held for this Division*
It Is not probable that the present owners of these cars will ever
make appearance for claiming that property, but of course , there
is a possibility that they may assign title to some legal repre-
sentative who then would have an action to recover*

I do not believe in any attempt on the part of any of
the owners of these two oars to reclaim them, and 1 doubt very
much if any legal representative will undertake to gain possess-
ion of these oars, and I believe that if the enclosed application
for tax exempt licenses are approved by the Division and approved
by the Minnesota Highway Department, the ears may be put in oper-
ation on official business by Agents of the Division of Investi-
gation, and little difficulty, if any, may be expeoted to be
encountered thereafter. u

As far as acquiring these automobiles for the Division >
by any legal machinery, there does not appear to exist a provision
in the law.

Please return the enclosed forms with whatever recom-

mendation to he made in this matter.
Very truly yours, /

BERNER HANNX,
Special Agent In Charge.
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^mrtmntt of Uns&ct

P. 0. Box 515,
St. Paul* Minnesota.

April 19. 1954.

Director,
DlTlsion of Investigation,
U. S. Department of Justloo,
Washington, D. C.

Dear Sir: ]HE^CONFISCATION OF^kUTCMOBILBS
'BELONGING TO GANGSTERS.

Reference is made to ay telephone conversation with Mr.
Toleon, wherein I advised that Mr. Banni had oodrerred with the
United States Attorney, who advised that therpr was no legality
to the order of the judge In Chicago giviJefrlltlo to an auto-
mobile formerly belonging to VEkNBfMTLTBR to the Division.

The action was taken, it appears, to clear the records,,

as the ear had been seized by the United States Marshal, and the
Judge's order authorizing delivery of this automobile to the

Division of Investigation, was authorization for the United
States Marshal to turn the oar over to the Chicago office of
this Divlslonl

As to the ears in St .Paul, they have never been in the
custody of the United States Marshal, therefore the court would
be without jurisdiction to order an agency of the Department of
justice to turn them over to another agency of the sane depart-
ment.

It Is my understanding, from my conversation with Mr.
Bexml during the course of my telephonic conversation with Mr.
Cal ley end later with Mr. Tolson, that soma sort of written
declaration would have to be prepared for the Division to
acquire these ears. My subsequent conversation with Mr. Hhxml,
however, failed to verify the requirement for a forme 1 notice

.

to be filed either in the Federal Court or with the 9tate Auto-
mobile Regietretion authorities.

. J ^ cj *~j

Mr. Haxml is explaining the procedure whereby the ; " i.v

Division might, at least until its title Is contested, a£itjip9>i j£34
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possession of these cere. Of coarse, there is none e claim
agelust these automobiles, which has been filed by MR^pCGFFEf,
owner of the apartment on Lexington Avenue, due to damages re*
suiting in a gun fight in that apartment# It will be neceesary
to liquidate this claim in order for the Division to get on-
contested possession# Of course there will always arise the
possibility of someone contesting the title, but the probabilities
of this seem quite remote, ee explained in the enclosed letter of
Mr# Hanoi#

Very truly yours.
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JL £>. J^eparhnstti of Uns&t
P.O.Box 515 , St.Paul,Mian.

April 21,1954.

Director,
Division of Investigation,
U.3.Department of Justice,
Washington ,D.C.

Dear Sir:

Re: JOHN HERBERT D ILUNGES , with
aliases |RJCr*I,0,^12X7 ,etal

.

N.M.V.T.A. AND ffiPBOREG.
St .Paul File No.26-2434.

Reference is made to Divisipn letter dated April

11,1934, relating to Identifications of^fc^tant- flngeijylate-found
at 93 South Lexington Avenue, St .Paul, vith the fingerprints of

JOHN DILLINOER and EmY^FRECHSTTB.

Lieutenant John Tierney, BertiUon Division, St.
Paul Police Department, was interviewed upon his return from
Chicago, April 20,1934, and stated that, upon request of the Director,
he had delivered negatives of photographs attached hereto and narked,

, »C% and »D^ to Special Agent in Charge Melvin H.Purvis, at

Chicago, on April 19,1934. Lieutenant Tierney produced negatives
of photograph marked *AW , which is attached hereto. He stated that
the fingerprints, photograph "A.", were obtained from a beer bottle;
"B" and "C* from a listerine bottle; and "D^ from a powder box; all
of which were found in apartment 303 , 93 South Lexington Avenue, St.Faul,
Minnesota, on March 31,1934, and that he, together with FRED O'ROURKE
and TOM JENSON of the Bertlllon Division of the St.Paul Police Depart-
ment, photographed these fingerprints.

The photographs marked, "A", *B" , "C" , and *D% referred
to above, are attached hereto.

at St
For your information, the Federal Grand Jury will convene

•Paul on April 24,1934. ^aBOORDED
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iWilk opj^taent H>ffXdlhgi ^|T.

South#
;

ir&:a/:lai»r^l«Wi^:
;

liy - igenf iud Ishe
'
jrramine d.

;

;

tfci

jobs? d&THEgfaAfri^ tsprer
fiuzjfeijaic^i

; -'^tppuAa OTiarjoi^^
jtfterWking a careful ejnmiinatlai efHfch^Jjhetl^ BSIi^>tated
ah* had never aeanaiiy of the partiesebout the apartment building except BCSCBt
jKljr M3T2R* who same there Jhmary VlOSi* ond loft on March 15,1934* While
elding t£ere» ho occupied Apartment Ml# •£. 3310 yrem^niJLTenue Sdpth*^end us£
theories of JpLTE&EER* no paly persolr $hai\ oho knowm^/lwhp- lotted
axA^tta wife* me* the >lemd jgliri wjo livpdln £e

:,i^fct^^ee^ed' ljkfi|

it 3900 TTemont Avanae

•

:*wtl£v<Jpi^, .nUityf otOtai^that
^.^ibwn «h'ODfl, occasion and asked fat ' acme extra ' bldnketa, eiolmlng

v
that :-nJy«ku^*y-***»*>.’;

^vWtfai has visiting thambatthat they
1

fterar"eaw the mam in fieetlom* 1
- &e ^'fapthfr'%^5-'^Wr‘^imoar that CBEfi claimed WWO admloytt ie C^hii* Taidom^hd;^lme‘ opteftl5|^';

'M ‘

\

. he left and remained away for a week; that he, apparently, knew two weske ahead'
'

,

'w ''\
;

of time that he would Taeate on Tebraary 15, IS34, but when he came downto

>r>
.^.notice on that date and make final payment^ he aald be^bedbeen transferred,:-

:^v
:>V He eeme to the apartment *m JhnusrySilfM, and before renting same, ho

^^•it?’drar and expreeaed himself ae being wery pleased witg it ;end mithou^’ fceei^^£
1 lorn' agreed to pay $70#oO a month for thejtyartmantj end'f7#O0 h^mohrtnPoy -the;;

**r. ^jaregtV that the ®a'rtment mag^ rente (l^fb ft|SH by llH^HStaOTt^^^ ha^ aia$&
and tie apartment T&e bebh cleaned eadoa8upied,0lnc* jjJgiSB

;
.T^

wr'
' Vgr

£*T

Cif furtber adrlesd* that the OEKHStfid witffthame police dog* when they
arrived, there on January h«l$S4t which eppearef to b^ about four months old

ipartmantc^.^-- -^,_ f

except Ha*
^

girl- ajud- tbo 'blond^glrl|"lfeo epparei

Xms&.f-*.'S|i')tha'^on ok. ah^t March giyl/^e'i |d5*0p payttent oh^
^_mt ’On^otited'^"the'-pL^igU^ ward *Sw4#

5

ihll‘ imdd^pay: the, ieiilnder wlien

^^::freturned# "jPurther than that9 ItBdf* KSLSOV was unable to a^ply Oi^ informati<^®^^
'T*": 't ? .’ 1 AM. .L’lli "..i 1_.^_ tUi ill* rtCTOO mhb<«a4 Ontr s

-

of value 4 She stated that she' did not know that the OBKKS received any emllt

tbet the gea» lights, and water* were fumiehed with the apartment and ehe did

not believe they ewer had a telephone connected* She did etatethat the OBKR

girl wae very ignorant* The description* as furnished by MRS* HKIflOH* will be

later sat out in this memor&dum*

l



gag

«>« J*!! ^ eoiir *S «*«* »<1*a.:

tttVhe.i
f»e*r

Sedan f««» M ^ recalled*.
§ d tMt (gja he* « wry l»rge t«B>»j^

helped the $BPS more la. end ?.:& end that they had._£•?»,

m

iilie blond girl la ,tb^ that

SmTIm •». th*°’ *««*.•. ,,l<4 *** Mw.yfe.* :

!! 2!! end KBS. OHBB replied that ehe »• not »£, ^ rjr^^-S;,

5;;X
.*: 1

•'Xfi

«saraga&:tf: i&jfi Went ••tt-tiw .iwwfjMp
farther edrleed the. e^n

_ 0 j^d i»»Jen Vdo«e*^.>,^g«, •

L V rtTSSpot ietar rtye that d*1^J® S*t rente*

oSTSfc;th.y;ibeyj
.’ hfter iuwbeeiag the hee TerrapU'M nad ,»di>*t, ondprU 1*

t. *»
•»J*»">

11^ ..*?“•afJsfehidh had teen idooupled

*3^5^^.&^ySS4«y2i

rip4«wt H» “!S*55i«VS^iff

!PHBSS«^Sp^;©8E^

norant* 4, . /--'
;

-\ - -:• ’/' ^.*-'>c}J-q . vi£\
4 ;* '

"X _lth tho

&!&*>:-.

norant# ^ ••
• -\

'“ '*.,•’ " !

’-V
,R ’X j .X«'.'- v ‘ X /.j fj| «ith tho

‘KBS. H2LS0N further Prised tot ^ eoSd giw little otter da-

aertptlen except to e.y that .he had blond hair.
;V '>

ROC 1TO ; '-‘r * ’-' '' ’
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is tho only farmer on that point who hae oottages# - ^

Daring the owenlng* GRE3I one* referred to BUS* husband* Wt 1
not definitely determine whether this man's name wee IIUHSOH* or worked

/jHBDDn 'in about a week* - fee w£e efein iihae»;t^;ti^
HAflHy «Ttxira

;

end y ,told him yRH®I3y«iJKlfi;oWd me
"know where TOfflDIS wea staying bat ia$opt*Oo hpe"hi*

r

Wtiin

m
him <6?'B»i -# teMk «itti *•••>.I'Ubi >•*
'mid bo 4nM b. ulog aaotker acina *ad Waalt M «6«ld tiM o« mf.

.. T7« . 1M .f.4.4 «S«4: Ha HaaWI fWV» linA tBWffiTr WjftHfl 04 »i' Al~Al'S
d Chi a

was using* He also stated that he heard Jtig and fESODUTand

in the BHSMHR kidnaping and that BRMSR w*e |n lieoonain and alga eh the
rh.H^rfcil

f»- Jl

LrifU*

:

'wee questioned ecmeiderably regarding-one > • HQMPe fad^he.

HlfBR was a Chicago produet and was hollowed to ho how Hiring with hidl -t l.SdJQl
;r 5 ,~

f

in an apartment at Bsnt and Portland! in 8t*panl* 1 asked him if HCMtR had .a .tnuik '
.

dm KXRELS, and he eaid he didn't think ,eo bpeaus.d when^theyjliyod^ i.J

H he didn't take her out at all* Ha eaid> didn't k^w,llYBto.mmmMJg

&

?* v
vftk ref^^#^0Dn^rariTk» W&mf''

U : «U tiftS ireftirflis *o.,J«fTt^^Sranai) I

^ Oq said that y/www (who* he had previouslystpteda.Jbed a h^t®ey Ihltoioutfc^

‘apartment in Minneapolia next to Mayor Bainhri^e downt^ma^ pe

"nothing /or HYNS to get. so pipes to the Moye*# He aleo agaln

^-tlmy htd got three oirsp two Hudsons* and, a Terifplana# though
^^4>/DILLnDffl h.p^J I. J.iU.1

,.L,
;

/ ;• ^''.^.'v,;,ivi.-.u. -v :
- , :-Vs :.?’,!> ^Vv-' ’ f/r.' J;*,- .. f '

(

;.•>•
: •;•/>; •:
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•

;
v:,\ -.' f"'
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;_#*? possession at^.>he'*iaa ;to;wa*. '£hotij Itojf

>^**Donneli Motor Company, *BLaneftpoli*, 1flime*^&VJ'^ IfrCj

30 3^4

MT*f

Jm*n% tei^onieallr advised thl St* Jfca£Dilisiop ,om$^tto*^
r^.re.ceiyed a report that*' at ' 5:15 pVfc*

,

" coa ofIldar *itene^ln^tot -a ^t^ebai^
d, .^dan having

.
Indianal93f license platai 'Tl&lS? 'vftiltltti

it£: inqdretf^ lag

i

A
;

;;*" that the tar abatabled only one parson, vhich sab ' a' 'reW
Officer HUTON could furnish no further information concerning '^is'nattar^
Tha Cinslaaatl Division office was immediately requested by telephone to.:^
trace this license and advise the St* Pad Division office* k telegram van
subsequently received from the Cincinnati office which reads as follows:

/u4kV*r>^









father vae in tt» papernoasmg mmn an* gt'an
,
•*<*#•« eowidemhUeealC:>fl oqn

*
'^fle^rpideM^

*» Ishborhood, Aid) pmj*rty^a roeyned pod ainii^
V^V. CERISTEBBT. "‘.He ndrleed that tlllJgffaRIBTggg mow ~1free
• 'Vt..‘4

J

' --' that ha ' float notknoe Jhat laalneaa hi f

^ vHs
jJ .

CHRISTENSEN drive# an Auburn Sedan, bearing Hlnneeothlicanee ta»"
>-*=-'

Jirc--r'..^
'* advised that CHRISTENSEN baa an uncla, kaon*. am "Habralie. tAwV

vae, and non probabiy la, header the *»a»ate*e tb*W

*P hare been connected alth any racket# Ah St.Pnnl, nod . .thai 4te -naasia^
to be on the ’•up an® tap* j that $HBJ3TEFHDJ, pith M a wlfe and ithe'i^Xi
f®* In St .Paul just before the Piret of April, but returned 'to: ChJeqsoV

•that - the comer of Selby
, ^ lit - *«»«• and Hackuhin Street ^%Jaeu^'t**j|£ >'*JS®L

a hfing-outftur those end gangetere; that p HR. IjDBB,
;Aire^

in’.the I0EB-D1YIB Border .in

r*’“V Mr»V-
~-

Reddenoes '-1066 Idee Shoreor den trice

'

' Chicago, Illi*ote*

kjvth
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-S^'h>i rT‘ :
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,
S-pecis! Ag*at in ^Srg#^'''

,
Spcclhl Agent inJ$Bxge Fttut TTn till

I

4 "111 ^earpfi TiM“

hnwmpoekat book found 1a tfce ^erraplane Saden.^ anl
:pocioet bodkwae claimed as the property ’of ’ BESS (SOBERS

-

;

' ^100^^:!^''^
attacked three drivers license cards, ableh are addressed ^zWMM

'‘y?:'"? CliBffiCi ISO COfOLTHL, $4 Vest SUsmlt Avenue, St*Penl, lUnne eotlktf^;.

j

*° THBOPCCT JOSSES BANO&LL, £51 IterAall Place* St^Paul, ICnneeota*

! ty;.*'
. m

>W- \ - *
^s£ :-yV- p

_£
vrC .Acre was also found a portion at s circular

so address seen, letterhead cf the Bgnn Chevioleti;'Xns+* \§p^j^
Peal, Minnesota* ^4 ..

There was also found the attached invoice Kp* B5,
’

dated March 16, 1954, of die 0*Dormall Motor Ccsipaay, Minneapoli^
Salesman Fisher; 'sold to: Federal Accaptehce Corporetion*
Baltimore KLdg*, St »Pmill Minnesota «^nfegrapjaae ~ Delays SedansM@p
Serial Ho* £3682, Motor Ho* 5791?; total taraunt #871,£t; sredlt

*Jfbr used car turned lh~T!^lng^5*7V>naaI1 Motor Company ucj>d ear

’• *

.V

> %
v - •>

Nsr

'- v.;;"

'KfTi.r^y . i-
' ’,

‘2*-.XT* V-'i‘V
-

4

'There was ' also found
;

•

hearing the following: l* S* HKKiy, “MltoSI

*?*o »*i° pgr— * St. rtik aaBag
p

•
>*• «rt4^K fi 1r*mi. tYnm Af hire. ' MfihrAfnb tb MfcAyl fUjUKl. ti t ft 'ife ir - '’/ -#•wifi: 8 keys* Ctoe of dese ke/e^ aacor dinjj; to £SES3

'
'

'. ^aparbnant £D7. at SSOO Fremont Abends Sotfft; a^iomsr
opened (JJadatons hag injthat

v

epiu?Whi^^ifih
:-C^

V
,:

- ' ^-^^''. '? maohlna &zn^ automatIn pistol, hi^'^powered rirt-Oe’: .^nd

^•.'Av^'; "'i*i*** - ^ Wiam l»vt imt ufani attached ttt this memOrandtfmLa. .-7il^ f"/'
jfti; it .T

The Identity of L. S.

'-.••• ‘

. / . . .
- -

1 ' '•.-': -
-,

T

k

".,

,.'‘; j'.
1 '

Minnesota, will he ascertained at a later date*
, Route 5, Brainard,
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following lmreetigstloa wai ipA# i|; jdpeCi&'A

§?) On **• nbowe date like 3^PaA Dlyjl alon Ctf

.;V: „ .

w-' v !

-

V*’

itftv*? -<rr ^

ift* i#^4
>^/" .--; • >•

*»«%;** f-
^ ^

receipt of certain information from nJgU.
H^gfcimy Patrolnan* to the effect that^EK» S*^T» TeterinarfapSj

Operatea a dog and pat hospital anUniYeraity Artims, had been
for a dog belonging to a woman whom he btiLlersd waa an occupant WjT

Apartaent 503, Lexington Court Apartments, 99 Lexington iT»«Qe4
ftml, and that thle dog had been ordered ahlpped to Winona, '^ianeao^^r

^^®-r^-

*

r

'&*
-f
v
At the I^ietDog 'uid Va^Baapim* itW aaaairt^^ ":

through JR, FKIST and record* of hia offiee, that a Ibomranian dog" «na^:;:4*^^ .

•

entered In the hoapltal on January fes* 1934 by cm# OBOE MUV, :^rlng';f^^|^^^
:'

the address of Harmon Hotel In Minneapolis# On Api£l ?, 1994, f^aoa^^^^A^-
to a long distance telephone oall from a
the dog was ahlpped to *BiBS* WHTH, 313 Vest SeooiA ©treat,
Minnesota*
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t by teaciil Vi^Kr : lap
. .

';-
.

•••.-. • Boring th*i nufblng rt

»-; rasldaS li •tto next ojartaen* >ou*t «hN
***** »l loa&t pallia, ^n4 ^5LS^!?S?S^i^' ,iAk-5i3j

publiehad that toy, infQraadlba* f^LT ~.I!*l«aw to* ;firtft':0^;n«il^®SH^
trmW • »« ro««vM# ^^JfLVggmStftr «4;««^S
building, itattal that. *h» ,«p«rt^» ^Igg^. aan aallad »*;«!tt̂ MAzOUlWiflfii — Z+ *w_* i.i^ MHlL TJMHKg iMIWa igjynw.

,
~-yy>-V

fS fi

were nat then la the poeeeaeion »*j*r
.**!*, ElSSHS arriTed end departed Xwdn* the >?

nuEiber of the apartment they oecupled* 1
-

;V 1 !
-

'

;

- i'V
;

- tfcat MBS. LAMBBBT and husband Hi wre f)^;
-'r'^'-— **•A1*511 W ipartoeat COf second TU>er+

^ r the aae roam apartment an. the
nt iso»oa pep liAtfci^

^ t - in Janwy. ot 1*34, payl^d ^Knae^r: hd feei -Stetetm the> her aoa-In-1**, »eUaeiJh«tj^ S^UBW
| •}• S*tv abli *° ^nl,hjj“Sr^ JfcS-

>'W*v. SV<







lp^ l;

•f:

ftted thet thie place, be# the Cppearenodpf being eloped;>uf
it ft'omftg Jby the R^nEotel>n&

i

v

jftev panti# '.j£pftp ipl

4

. *0
$y,.aboeTer'ie dceupying this place* pa thinks tiiat podYibiy seme of thi 'pfcr^

. ._

under Invest Igatlon might be staying hare* . However* of this ha is not 'Parts
The living rooms in this establishment are on the second floor and the entr&jft^;
to the building itself is on 6th street# '.A’- ‘oV ''/

!'*

|dl£SHT further states that MORRISON does not resemble DILUNGSR whatever

Agent will make another memorandum as soon as MR.ALBERT gives him infox*
mat ion concerning whether or not MORRISON is still at the Ryan Hotel or not#
H3£:TD
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!• P. McCarthy and G» T. Rarity

i

WkXr'

U&;>; *--

'«:* l-v*:* -

on van conducted by Special r
'

lea ms In rcoelut af a tClsi&antf.iv
“S-'aSV

wX£'-H r

On April 6, 1054 a is offleams In receipt 6f a talaphc^a-
Mil tram the Detroit office advising that they had )b«. twoAoeattc**
in Detroit under surveillance, on the sappoaition. that

'

OPA^fUtSB[Mm
contacting fee same*. It ms ascertained at. one .of .'them.

r had bean dropped in’'1jbe’
’

*

' 556 fltV^~

m ... * ;r . ^

8017 Oakland Avenue, Detroit, 'Oat a la
poet office addressed to a vs^ OCXLI
Avenue, St»Paul, Minnesota* It eas thodght that this
aigit be an attempted contact with eome mb bare la St•Paul* .X

rrier attached 'Is *tlie'
:

imlif
ea at St^Panl, jrinn»eota» wa# interviewed* and stated that he

bean carrying nail far this above address for thd pest two years# Bfe(J
tedthat It was a colored ne i#iborhood,md recalled j^ie mm of 0

II WtB'SaiNGrTOK. He me padcr the impression that So whii

resided at the. above address pith her teo slstersend
^^XXx.-;v,hro^a>iP*~X** and tave^;«tmr«4

" • ih thc employ of sons railroad. ' Aeoertlhg fol ;|ltg# TTlifrAMa,

.

JJS^DtMi'RHr enjoyed a go^wwrtat^^id In bar
; eetln^Uott

good •obristlan*
.

woman#'
.

stated that ' ahe bad
.
never

f

She advised that she was the wife of ftoOTtilD WCBmWQm "

aid: that be was employed as a porter for the northern Pacific BallwayXx^X^^Xx
Company. She advised that she had bean living at the above address :

with two sisters, a bio ther-in-law, and their children since last
December. Prior to that time she had been living In Detroit for a
period of two years and seven months with her mQtharjgwy^ AWWATgtf.tr *

H1TTV She advised that while in Detroit die made her residence with
her mother at either :£%0 dr' After her return to
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Inrestlgatlon ai follows was mads hy Special ignats'S*' j£ Pbtosl^S

*> *k*r* pnincta^fctdttyM; |tet:«it.

Tf J&t .nhnnfforar >3^SE^S]^Qnr

Ths degrees, UCffll OOOOUIlf , she lies* 'irt
f TwMMA^AS AMM* L»«4 A . ± A ±~. *V. - J%. A! 1 i ’

'S - A.. .. "V I *_^2p15Kv3laved by Invpeotar 0Ugg bof «© tnfomatloa wuj obtained fr^
location of tbi pines referred $o% - .The ibsra agents drove through

J^.ftort floor, pool room and fowllngalley J* dto toses^*:-^
.
strictly a willto establish*—*trf 11 •

•***'
' '

'V*
1 ’

*-' *»
.

4*“ ^"V*^ tT»

‘'

< ».

r

^

L^/j Inapeotor Clegg advised that he ha^ageed not 'to' telephone 'Si?

Vt otherwise get in teach with the lnformant,flH|||^Bbut would await tutihaf^x
eotlon

J: i ‘‘,- '*’-*'•
“i .Vr ;:’’r •'. ;' t,; V. r “T ‘iK‘ ‘

* V '- Jti t .. '/ftV :• «“> -* • : -TrO ' #

pall from him, whsrefor no farther lnaulry
. - / • _

J. -' ..-i .i, r '*i :' - - fb *' . • .* /. ^ *’ *-

.•’ Hospital at the hedaide of OfiSSff*
. ftWCgf stafdt that oKffi>^T^>fth

: .. JSATON in an apartment on the oomer of Kent and Portland Ctrsets,
aocordance with thle states^mt, the following maeiorandum is satanitt^HKi^

Jfraoeedei to jpa Apartmentvj£nss?c$t 6«JPDrtland>veime 'and dethi

'^At^-.sas eontaated as to MYRTLf XATOff and ihi knew ^tMng ooneernin^ hdr
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April 4,'

Alcoholio Bewttfflp'tJni*. Indicating>4hat «* tNPWV-F«^^

"

*'£>* •’T '- > T t " — ..' '2 * . 'cw ^ ^ —
- n‘ t W^. W i > i! nl . . .*-. fa, - .* ’. •

inta^eae* «Iiil» *U SB-rt Baslu *»,
vr ’

aafl tJnirereity Arenue, where ha haa bean «ployed a* a.fir®ian for tha .v.^-:--^y;
:

Pttflt alx years* Be adrlaed that ha knew Tory little about KD QBKSB» atatlng

senior. - that ha only hat a speaking aogualntanod with bl», gpcm hating ^ h

.boat ten jeare age ahan tatt |e
" Tr -' Irontorkiera Union and ears «m>loye4 tegetter SnrUa Um^S«'

S
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I talked with Ur. Clegg this morning at St. Paul concerning
the advisability of having the Coroner's inquest in the Green shooting
case as soon as possible. Be stated that there was no adverse publicity
being given to the postponement; that as a matter of fact publicity of
all kinds was quietening down considerably and that about the only comment
that had been made concerning the same was made by an attorney in an
address before a lawyers' club the other day in which he stated that he
had noted in the newspapers that there was some concern over the fact that
a gangster was shot down, probably from the back. Be stated "The citizens
of St. Paul never complain when a mad dog is shot down, and after all a
criminal and a mad dog are In the same category" • Mr. Clegg stated
that he thought if the inquest was not held until Hay 2, the date at which
it is now set it would be given vezy little consideration and it would

"

probably be a mere formality; that there; was a possibility that t^efe
would not even be one. He stated that in connection with tl(e igropaper
reporter named/Thompson, who seemed to be sponsoring the incest, they
had considerable information concerning him which connected him with the
underworld of St. Paul and that he owed a number of them money; that he
believed, if necessary, they could bring pressure to bear to prevent
any adverse publicity on his part.

Concerning the prepared statement of Hr. Banni, Mr. Clegg
stated that a revised statement had been prepared which would be inch .

more satisfactory and would be sent to the Division immediately; that in
his opinion a prepared statement should be made rather than to tastily
extemporaneously • Ur. Clegg was of the opinion that the names of the
Agents who participated in the raid should not be disclosed for the
reason that if their names were disclosed they would undoubtedly be
subpoenaed; that if they are subpoenaed it would be a simple matter for
the inquest to determine who actually shot Green and that he believed this
would be undesirable and probably have some affect on Agents' activities
in the future. In that many of them would not care for such publicity,
which ‘would follow. Mr. Clegg stated that the United States Attorney in
St. Paul, who was formerly a County Attorney, is In favor of a prepared
statement and has also stated that In his opinion the Division cannot be
forced to stbmit the names of Agents participating in the raid; that the
sole purpose of such an inquiry is to determine the cause of death and that
such purpose will be fully served by Mr. Hanoi's presentment of the

prepared statement.
Respectfully,
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REV:IS April 19, 1934.
Refer file
#26-2353.

Director,
Division of Investigation,
TJ.S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D.C.

Dear Sir: Re: JOHETDILLINGER, with aliases -

1.

0.

#1217 - FUGITIVE.
JCH^fiAMILTON, with alias,

1.0.

#1220 - FUGITIVE.
HOMEROTAiAeTHI, with aliases -

1.0.

#1222 - FUGITIVE, et al.
National Motor Vehicle Theft Act.
Harboring a Fugitive from Justice .

I am attaching hereto a memorandum sub-
mitted by Special Agent H. R. Philbrick of this of-
fice, in the above captioned matter, which refers
to Division telegram dated April 12, 1934.

The memorandum is self-explanatory.

Very truly yours.

co

R. E. VETTERLI,
Special Agent in Charge.

Enc • —1*
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